Todd: Chronic Painless Synovitis of Knee easily. He had not given Langenbeek's incision a real trial, he had been satisfied with the anterior incision. The age of this patient, 28, was early for intracapsular fracture of the neck of the femur, and the early history of the case would probably be of interest. If the fracture had been properly put up, it ought to have united. He used to believe that these intracapsulax fractures never united by bony union, but he had since had two cases in which bony union had occurred. Hopelessly un-united fractures of the neck of the femur were best treated by removal of the head.
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Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL said that Mr. Roth was to be congratulated on the result of his operation. For removal of the head, he (the speaker) used Lane's femur elevators. At the tip was a spike, and the elevator had the same concavity as the acetabulum, so that it could be slipped in between the head and the acetabulum. A slight leverage enabled one to impinge the spike on th&head of the femur, and so evert it out of the joint.
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRRBANK said that one of the most interesting points in these cases was to know when to shift the great trochanter and when not to do so. It seemed to him that the reason for shifting the great trochanter was the absence of neck. One shifted the trochanter in order to leave more neck to hitch under the lip of the acetabulum. If there were a fracture of the neck and no neck left, he would have thought that to shift the trochanter was wise as a routine method. Someone had asked him, with regard to the case he (Mr. Fairbank) had shown, whether, if he operated upon the patient now, he would shift the trochanter as well as remove the head, and his reply was " No." Another very important point was whether one had or had not a good lip of the acetabulum under which to hitch the neck. In his own case there was an unstable condition, and all one could do was to relieve the pressure on the two rough surfaces, and the arthritis, by excision of the head. He did not think that shifting of the trochanter would have improved that case in any way. It might possibly have increased the shortening. This patient is a school girl. Her skin condition, as stated by Dr. Barber, was definitely diagnosed as Bazin's disease, and with that diagnosis Dr. Parkes Weber agrees. She has no pain, she goes to school, and plays the usual games and dances. The effusion into the knee has, so far, not responded to treatment in hospital, and it is in regard to treatment that I hope to obtain some help. What is the risk if I permit her to continue in her present state ? How great is the danger that some day the condition may become a tuberculous arthritis, or that a serious tuberculous manifestation will occur elsewhere? And if the case calls foractive treatment now, what should be done? Should I fix her in splints and so prevent her playing games? Or ought I to remove the synovial membrane ? I have seen cases, especially at Lambeth Infirmary; which have done well after synovectomy.
Dr. Parkes Weber suggested some form of skeleton splint, which would allow of the Section of Orthopedics 39 case being treated with artiAcial sunlight. Six years ago I saw a similar case, in a girl with synovitis of the knee, but we could not prove, l)y guinea-pig inoculation or in any other way, that the condition was tuberculous. Then suddenly, for no reason that I could discover, she developed one of the worst tuberculous knees I have ever seen. It was very painful before it was got under control. The skiagram shows nothing but a distended joint. e Discus88on.-Mr. R. C. ELMSLIE urged Mr. Todd to treat this for a time as a tuberculous knee. A Thomas's splint on the affected side and a patten onl the other would serve the purpose. Last summer he had had to treat a case in which there was effusion inlto both knees;
it was that of a girl, aged 18, and the condition bad gone on undiagnosed for four years, effusioin being present in one knee, then in the other. One knee had been aspirated and the fluid inoculated into a guinea-pig, but nothing resulted. She bad coilie from a colony for a diagnosis, and he said the only way to make a diagnosis was by doing an exploration. That was done, and a thick, velvety synovial fluid was found, containing a few white nodules. In the one or two of these nodules which were excised tubercle was found. She was now under treatment in a country institution, with two plaster splints having windows in front. She was undergoing open-air an-d sunlight treatmeint, and was forbidden to walk, as both knees were involved.
Mr. E. P. BROCKMAN said that in one or two sillmilar cases at Pyrford sone material from the knee was injected into guinea-pigs without any ill-results; yet cases of this kind had been known to go on and develop typical arthritis later. There was the case of a boy, aged 15, who, six months ago, had been in a condition similar to that of the present patient. On the knee being opened it looked tuberculous; the synovial membrane was injected, and was eating its way on to the cartilage at the upper end of the tibia and lower end of the femur. A guineapig was inoculated with some of that memiibrane and fluid, anid whein subsequently killed showed no sign of tubercle. The boy was treated by rest in bed, but the knee became worse.
Recently Mr. Bristow opened the knee to arthrodese it and founid it to be typically tuberculous; a large part of the cartilage had been eaten away, the synovial mnembrane was thickened, and granulations were eating into the bone.
Mr. St. J. D. BUXTON said he saw a simlilar case two years ago, that of a womnan, aged 24, who had a painless effusion into the knee-joint. It did not respond to treatment. A piece of synovial membrane was excised, and it showed giant cell systems. His view was that the microscope gave more information than did the inijection of mlaaterial from the joint into a guinea-pig. The patient was treated as a case of tubercullosis; she was sent to Cornwall in plaster, and was lying out under treatment by exposure to fresh air and sunshine. Six months after the joint had been opened, an abscess developed. He did not know what incision was usually made for taking a specimen of synovial membrane fromll the joint; if taken from above the patella less harm was done to the joint than if it were taken fromlany other part, and an abscess was unlikely to point in the scar.
Mr. BROCKMAN (in reply to Mr. Buxton) said that the originial sections of synovial membrane showed no signs of tuberculosis, only a little chronic inflammlnlation; there were neither giant cells nor tubercle bacilli present.
Deformity and Dislocation of Hip-joint from Acute Epiphysitis of Infancy.
By ALAN H. TODD, M. S.
THIS patient, a boy, aged 6, sustained a pathological dislocation of the right hip. He was said to have had an abscess of the hiip when he was 5 weeks old, and another when he was aged 2--, and on each occasion there was an operation at a hospital. The skiagram shows dislocation of the head of the femur, a shallow acetabulum, a neck more or less normal in length and angle, the head of the bone nearly gone, and an overgrowth of bone above the true neck. The boy could get about
